
Introduction

     Grade T24 steel has been developed as a material that can
be used without preheat and postweld heat treatment in
thin-wall structures (Ref. 1). It was developed based on a
modification in the chemical composition of Grade 22 steel
(Ref. 2). It has wide applications in ultra-supercritical 
boilers (Ref. 3). Many researchers have investigated the
welding process and properties of this steel (Refs. 4–8).

Compared to the conventional Grade 22 steel, Grade T24
steel has a reduced carbon content for improved weldability
and is microalloyed with vanadium, titanium, and boron 
for precipitation strengthening with fine MX-type (M = V,
Ti; X = C, N) carbides and/or carbonitrides.
     Grade T24 steel is usually delivered in the normalized
and tempered condition with a tempered bainitic-marten-
sitic microstructure (Ref. 9). Hardness values lower than
350 HV are required for power generation applications with
Grade T24 steel welds (Ref. 10). Recently, cracking in the
welds of the water-wall panels made of Grade T24 steel has
been reported in a number of newly constructed power
plants in Europe after a few hundreds of hours of operation.
The nature of cracking in these instances is not yet clear, but
it has been speculated to be a form of stress corrosion crack-
ing (SCC) (Refs. 11–14). Meanwhile, the presence of mag-
netite on the crack surface was confirmed. Therefore, 
hydrogen-assisted cracking (HAC) initiated by the Schikorr
reaction could also be a contributing factor. This kind of 
failure mechanism operates with the simultaneous presence
of a susceptible microstructure, high residual stress, and
exposure to an aqueous and/or corrosive environment
where hydrogen can be concentrated. The occurrence of
HAC is not uncommon in high-strength steels (Refs.
15–19). Researchers have reported Grade T24 steel is 
susceptible to SCC (Ref. 20), but its susceptibility to HAC
has not yet been fully understood. 
     As a result, in this study, the delayed hydrogen cracking
test (DHCT) was used to evaluate the Grade T24 steel HAC
susceptibility, which is caused by the Schikorr reaction dur-
ing service. This test consisted of simultaneous electrolytical
charging with hydrogen and loading with a constant tensile
stress (below the steel yield strength) on the tested sample
(Ref. 21). The time to failure was used as a criterion to eval-
uate the HAC susceptibility. Both the Grade T24 base metal
and simulated coarse grain heat-affected zone (CGHAZ)
were tested.
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compared to the CGHAZ was due to the microstructure dif-
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untempered martensite microstructure in the CGHAZ. Frac-
tography analysis indicated the decarburized zone on the ID
surface delayed the development of the critical hydrogen
concentration in the CGHAZ, thus improving the HAC resist-
ance. The HAC cracking initiated with an intergranular frac-
ture, then transitioned to quasi-cleavage and microvoid co-
alescence. The fracture behavior was explained using
Beachem’s model. 
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Materials and Experimental Procedures

Base Metal

     The Grade T24 steel base metal used in this study was a
hot-rolled tube with an outside diameter (OD) of 44.5 mm
and a wall thickness of 7.1 mm. The chemical composition
and mechanical properties of the Grade T24 steel are shown
in Table 1. The tube was in the as-delivered condition with a

tempered bainitic-martensitic microstructure (Fig. 1A) and a
microhardness of 215 HV0.1. The gold-colored cuboidal par-
ticles (Fig. 1B) observed in the base metal were identified as
Ti(C, N) using the energy dispersive spectroscopy in the
scanning electron microscope (SEM).
     Narrow decarburized layers were present at the tube 
OD and internal diameter (ID) surfaces. Figure 2 shows the
OD and ID decarburized layers, which were measured to be
~ 190 and ~ 110 m, respectively. A transition zone, which
is the light-etched area extending beyond the decarburized
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Fig. 2 — Decarbonized zones on the ID and OD surfaces of the Grade T24 tube: A — ID side; B — OD side.

Table 1 — Chemical Composition and Mechanical Properties of the Grade T24 Steel

                                                                                   Chemical Composition (wt-%)

       C              Mn               P                   S                Si                  Cr               Mo                 Ti               V                B                   N                Al
    0.08           0.56           0.012             0.004           0.26              2.47             0.98              0.09           0.24         0.0056           0.009          0.015

                                                                                       Mechanical Properties

                Yield strength (MPa)                                   Ultimate tensile strength (MPa)                                                    Elongation (%)
                             521                                                                     645                                                                                  21.3

A B

Fig. 1 — Microstructure of the Grade T24 steel base metal: A — Tempered bainite and martensite; B — Ti(C, N) in the base metal.

A B
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zone, was revealed at the ID side. The transition zone was
measured to be ~ 750 m. Figure 3 shows the microhard-
ness along the traverse direction. The microhardness in the
CGHAZ was much higher than that in the base metal be-
cause of the formation of martensite.
     Dog-bone-shaped test samples were extracted from the
tested tube. Figure 4 shows the geometry of the test sam-
ples. The longitudinal axis of the samples was parallel to the
tube axis. The gauge section had a decarburized microstruc-
ture at the OD and ID surfaces, as well as a normalized and
tempered microstructure at the other two machined-side 
surfaces.

Simulated CGHAZ

     Dog-bone samples with simulated CGHAZ were produced
using the Gleeble™ 3800 thermal-mechanical simulator. The
temperature was controlled with a type-K thermocouple,
which was welded to the sample at the midsection. The sam-
ples were heated to a peak temperature of 1350°C at a linear
rate of 100°C/s and then free-cooled to room temperature.
The cooling time from 800° to 500°C (t8/5) in these samples
varied between 13.4 and 13.9 s. The simulations were con-
ducted in a vacuum of 10–3 torr to limit surface oxidation
and avoid thermocouple detachment. The CGHAZ mi-

crostructure was a mixture of bainite and martensite (Fig.
5A) with a microhardness in the range of 370 and 420 HV0.1

in the bulk of the tube wall. The OD and ID decarburized lay-
ers were measured to be ~ 208 and ~ 110 m, respectively —
Fig. 5B, C. A transition zone that had a width of ~ 750 m
was revealed at the ID.

DHCT Sample Preparation

     The gauge section was lightly ground with 400- then 800-
grit sandpaper to remove any surface contamination and ox-
ides. After grinding, the samples were further cleaned in an
ultrasonic cleaning bath. Following this, the area intended
for electrolytic charging with hydrogen was marked on the
sample, and fingernail polish was applied to cover all re-
maining surfaces adjacent to this area. When the fingernail
polish completely dried, the sample was inserted into the ex-
tension rods, and all surfaces not intended to be charged
were coated in Plasti Dip® — Fig. 6.

DHCT

     The DHCT applied a constant tensile load to the test
sample, which was simultaneously subjected to electrolytic
charging with hydrogen. The time to failure under these
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Fig. 3 — Microhardness of the cross section of the base
metal and simulated CGHAZ.

Fig. 5 — Microstructure of the simulated CGHAZ: A — Bulk; B — OD side; C — ID side.

Fig. 4 — Geometry of the DHCT sample: A — Machined sam-
ple; B — schematic drawing of the sample.
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testing conditions was used as a criterion for ranking sus-
ceptibility to HAC. A longer time to failure indicated a
greater resistance to HAC. The test conditions used in this
study included the following: 1) The tensile loading stress
was 90% of the base metal yield strength; 2) the charging
current density was 10 mA/cm2; and 3) the electrolyte was
made of 27.5 mL H2SO4 in 9500-mL distilled water with the
addition of 0.5-g Na2S2O3. The solution’s pH was approxi-
mately 1.22. The sodium thiosulfate acted as a barrier to re-
combination of the atomic hydrogen into hydrogen gas. Fig-
ure 7A shows the DHCT frame. The arm gave a 10:1 ratio for
the hanging weights. The linear variable displacement trans-
ducer was positioned at the end of the arm to measure the
sample displacement and detect failure. The polypropylene
cell is shown in Fig. 7B. The alligator clip at the top connect-

ed the power supply to the platinum coil surrounding the
sample. The two clamps attached to the clevises completed
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Fig. 6 — Samples prepared for the DHCT: A — Before coating
with Plasti Dip; B — after coating with Plasti Dip.

Fig. 7 — The DHCT equipment: A — Test frame; B —
polypropylene cell.

Fig. 8 — The displacement of the tested samples as a func-
tion of time.

A A

B

B

Table 2 — Summary of the DHCT Results

               Sample                                                             Time to Failure, h:min                                                  Note

            T24 CGHAZ 1                                                                       2:01                             Circumferentially charged, 10-mm-wide charged area

            T24 CGHAZ 2                                                                      1:56                             Circumferentially charged, 10-mm-wide charged area

            T24 CGHAZ ID 1                                                                   3:51                             ID charged, 10-mm-wide charged area

            T24 CGHAZ ID 2                                                                 3:59                            ID charged, 10-mm-wide charged area

            T24 CGHAZ no tensile load                                     Cracks found after                ID charged, 10-mm-wide charged area, no tensile load
                                                                                              48 h charging

            T24 CGHAZ no hydrogen charging                                       —                              Did not fail in 264 h,
                                                                                                                                        tensile load without hydrogen charging

            T24 base metal 1                                                                 —                              Did not fail in 672 h, circumferentially charged,
                                                                                                                                        5-mm-wide charged area

            T24 base metal 2                                                                —                              Did not fail in 266 h, 
                                                                                                                                        ID charged, 10-mm-wide charged area
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the circuit back to the power supply. The tubes running into
the top and side of the cell were used to circulate the charg-
ing solution, and the tube running out of the bottom al-
lowed for evacuation of the fluid at the end of a test.
     The Grade T24 base metal and its simulated CGHAZ sam-
ples were tested using the DHCT. The samples were charged
through only the gauge-section ID surface or the full-gauge-
section circumference (all four sides). The samples that were
charged only through the ID simulated the actual service
condition for the tube (only the ID surface was exposed to
the hydrogen-containing environment), while charging
through the full circumference exposed the microstructure
in the bulk of the tube wall to the hydrogen-containing envi-
ronment. This was done to simulate the direct exposure of
the CGHAZ microstructure to the tube environment in case
the decarburized layer at the ID was removed during the
preweld groove preparation. This approach allowed for com-
parison of the HAC susceptibility of the T24 steel base metal
and simulated CGHAZ, as well as evaluation of the effect of
the decarburized zone at the tube ID on the HAC suscepti-
bility.
     A simulated CGHAZ sample was charged with hydrogen
from the ID for 48 h without mechanical loading to identify
the preferential crack initiation locations. Another simulat-
ed CGHAZ sample was loaded at 90% of the steel yield
strength for 264 h without hydrogen charging to provide a
base line.

Fractography Analysis and Microstructure
Characterization

     The fracture surface of the failed test samples was ana-
lyzed using a Philips ESEM FEG-30 SEM. An optical micro-
scope was used for metallurgical analysis of the samples.
The samples were cut parallel to the loading direction, show-
ing both the fracture surface (if present) and the OD and ID
surfaces. They were then mounted in conductive Bakelite,
ground, polished, and etched with 5% nital. 
     For the nonfailure samples, the charged area was cut
from the sample and mounted on a stub for SEM examina-
tion. These samples were also cross sectioned in the charged
area and mounted, ground, polished, and etched using 5%
nital. They were then examined using an optical microscope
and SEM to evaluate the effect of hydrogen charging on the
microstructure. Microhardness measurement was per-
formed on the cross sections of the base metal and simulat-
ed CGHAZ using a 100-g load.

Results and Discussion

DHCT Results

     The DHCT results are summarized in Table 2. The base
metal samples that were charged only through the ID and
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Fig. 9 — Fractography analysis of the simulated CGHAZ charged from all four sides: A — Macro image; B — intergranular failure
mode close to the machined side; C — quasi-cleavage failure mode in the middle of the sample; D — microvoid coalescence on
the ridge between cracks.
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through all four sides did not fail after 266 and 672 h, re-
spectively. The CGHAZ only with charging did not fail but
showed cracks after 48-h charging. The CGHAZ only with
loading did not fail after 264 h. However, all the charged-
simulated CGHAZ samples with loading failed. The chart of
time to failure for these samples are shown in Fig. 8. It was
found that the decarburized layer on the ID tube surface had
a significant effect on the time to failure in Grade T24 steel

samples. Samples charged only through the ID surface failed
in about 4 h, while samples charged through the whole cir-
cumference of the gauge section (ID, OD, and two machined
sides) failed in about 2 h.

Fractography Analysis

     Figure 9 shows the fractography analysis result of the
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Fig. 10 — Cross section of the simulated CGHAZ charged from all four sides with loading: A — Low-magnification image; B —
higher-magnification image of region A; C — higher-magnification image of region B.

Fig. 11 — Fractography analysis of the simulated CGHAZ charged from the ID: A — Macro image; B — higher-magnification image on
the ID side; C — higher-magnification image of IG; D — higher-magnification image of QC in the decarbonized zone.
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simulated CGHAZ sample charged from all sides with load-
ing. Because the two samples show similar fracture surface
features, fractography analysis of only one of the two sam-
ples (sample T24 CGHAZ 2) is shown here. Intergranular
(IG) failure was observed on the two machined sides of the
sample. These locations should be the crack initiation in this
sample. The cracks propagated in a quasi-cleavage (QC)
mode. Where these cracks met, microvoid coalescence
(MVC) was found. Because the sample was charged from all
sides, more hydrogen could get into the sample in the same
time compared to the sample that was only ID charged.
Therefore, the time to failure of the all-sides-charged sam-
ples (~ 2 h) was shorter than that of the only-ID-charged
samples (~ 4 h).
     Figure 10 shows the longitudinal direction of the failed
sample, which was charged from all sides with loading. Sec-
ondary cracks were found along the fracture surface. Ti(C,
N) particles were adjacent to the cracks. Multiple crack nu-
cleations were observed in the CGHAZ. These cracks showed
typical HAC features. This further proved the crack initiated
from the two machined sides of the sample.
     Figure 11 shows the fractography analysis of the simulated
CGHAZ sample charged only from the ID. Because the two
samples showed similar fracture surface features, fractography
analysis of only one of the two samples (sample T24 CGHAZ
ID 2) is shown here. In this sample, MVC was observed at the
OD side and the two machined sides of the sample. A ductile
ridge was present in the middle of the sample — Fig. 11A. An
additional detailed analysis on the ID side is shown in Fig. 11B.
This area can be divided into four regions — Fig. 11B. The
very left region (region 1) was the ID decarburized zone, and
the failure mode was QC. The second region (region 2) and
fourth region (region 4) showed the QC mode. In between re-
gions 2 and 4 was region 3, which was the crack nucleation re-
gion exhibiting the IG mode. Higher magnification images of
the IG mode in region 3 and the QC mode in region 1 are
shown in Fig. 11C and D, respectively.

     Based on the fractography analysis, the HAC mechanism
was explained with Beachem’s model (Ref. 22) — Fig. 12. The
microstructure in the decarburized zone was ferrite, which
was resistant to HAC. Because the diffusion rate of hydrogen
in ferrite is high, but the solubility of hydrogen in ferrite is
low, the hydrogen diffused into the martensite (region 3 in
Fig. 11B) very fast through the decarburized zone. When hy-
drogen accumulates to a critical level in the martensitic mi-
crostructure, an IG crack will initiate (point b in Fig. 12). After
the crack initiates, the stress intensity in front of the crack
sharply increases and less hydrogen is needed for the crack to
propagate. The failure propagated in the IG mode through re-
gion 3, which had a relatively high hydrogen concentration
(line b–c in Fig. 12). With the crack propagating, the stress in-
tensity further increased to a level that an even lower hydro-
gen concentration was needed for the crack to continue grow-
ing (point c in Fig. 12). The hydrogen concentration in regions
1 and 4 was decreased due to the lower hydrogen solubility in
region 1 and the insufficient charging time in region 4. The
combination of lower hydrogen concentration and higher
stress intensity in regions 1 and 4 resulted in cleavage crack
propagation (line c–d in Fig. 12).
     With further increase of the stress intensity, the failure
mode transitioned to ductile failure (MVC mode), which was
observed in the two machined sides and OD side (line d–e in
Fig. 12). The reason for the ductile ridge in the middle of the
tested sample could be that two main cracks nucleated and
propagated separately and connected by a shear mechanism
at the final stage of failure.
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Fig. 12 — Beachem’s hydrogen-induced cracking model (Ref.
22).

Fig. 13 — Microstructure of the charged-simulated CGHAZ
without loading: A — Macro image; B — cracks in the decar-
bonized zone; C — cracks parallel to the ID surface; D —
cracks diagonal from the ID surface.
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Microstructure of the Nonfailed Samples

     Figure 13A–D shows the cross section of the charged, simu-
lated CGHAZ sample without loading. Three cracks were
found at different locations. The first one (Fig. 13B) was per-
pendicular to the ID surface and through the decarburized
zone to the simulated CGHAZ. Compared with the CGHAZ,
the hydrogen diffusion rate in the decarburized zone was high-
er, but the hydrogen solubility was lower. Therefore, it is possi-
ble that the crack nucleated in the CGHAZ and propagated
back into the decarburized zone. The second crack (Fig. 13C)
was in the CGHAZ and parallel to the ID surface. This crack
propagated in a combination of intergranular, transgranular
interlath, and branching modes. The third crack (Fig. 13D) was
diagonal from the ID surface and propagated through the de-
carburized zone and simulated the CGHAZ. It showed similar
propagation features as the second one. This confirmed the
crack-initiation location in the DHCT samples.
     Figure 14 shows the microstructure in the decarburized
zone and the bulk of the DHCT base metal, which was
charged from the ID and did not fail during the test. The de-
carburized zone had a larger grain size compared to the bulk
material. Ti(C, N) particle surrounded by voids was observed
in both the decarburized zone and the bulk material. No
cracking was found in the decarburized zone or the bulk ma-
terial. This indicated the base metal was more resistant to

HAC than the CGHAZ.
     Figure 15 shows the SEM images of OD, ID, and one ma-
chined side of the base metal, which was charged from all
four sides. Cavities were present on the ID surface and ma-
chined side but not on the OD surface. These could be hy-
drogen blisters, which could be caused by hydrogen accumu-
lation around inclusions. 

Conclusions

     The susceptibility to HAC of the Grade T24 steel base
metal and simulated CGHAZ was evaluated using the DHCT.
The conclusions are summarized as follows:
     1. The DHCT is capable of evaluating the effect of mi-
crostructure on the HAC susceptibility of Grade T24 steel
welded joints.
     2. No failure or cracking in the base metal of Grade T24
steel occurred for up to 672 h under the testing condition.
The time to failure of the CGHAZ was about 2 h for when all
four sides were charged and 4 h for only ID charging. 
     3. The difference in HAC susceptibility arise from the mi-
crostructure. The base metal has a tempered bainitic-
martensitic microstructure, while the CGHAZ has an un-
tempered martensite microstructure. The later has higher
microhardness, leading to a higher HAC susceptibility. 
     4. The presence of the decarburized layer at the tube ID
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Fig. 14 — Microstructure of the decarbonized zone and bulk material of the base metal (charged from ID): A — Decarbonized zone;
B — bulk material.

Fig. 15 — SEM image of the OD, ID, and machine side of the base metal (charged from all four sides): A — OD surface; B — ID sur-
face; C — machined side.
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surface delayed the development of critical hydrogen con-
centration in the CGHAZ. This improved the resistance to
HAC, indicated by the longer time to failure when only
charged from the ID surface compared to being charged
from all four sides.
     5. Fracture analysis showed the crack initiated on the
sides without the decarburized layer. This further proved
the decarburized layer was beneficial to the HAC resistance.
     6. In both charging conditions, the crack initiated with
IG, then propagated with QC and ended with MVC. This
fracture behavior was explained using Beachem’s model.
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